standstill of only one atrium in the absence of other end-diastolic pressure were normal. The tricuspid valve heart disease does not appear to have been des-was normally situated. cribed previously.
Case report
A woman of 36 was referred for investigation of cardiomegaly associated with right bundle-branch block and a A. A systolic murmur. She denied effort intolerance or any ...l. \ other symptom. The cardiomegaly had developed gradually over the previous 10 years, during which ---period she had had routine annual chest films taken at her place of employment. She denied any previous ill-R ness. There was no known family history of heart disease or muscular dystrophy. Clinically she appeared fit but was moderately overweight. Regular rhythm was present with a resting heart rate of 50/min. The blood pressure was 140/80 mmHg (18-6/10-6 kPa); 'a' waves were not __ -__ visible in the venous pulse and were absent from a jugular venogram. No cannon waves were seen. The A/LN apical impulse was slightly displaced to the left. First and second heart sounds were normal. A soft third heart sound was audible intermittently. There was a widespread short, high pitched midsystolic murmur but no diastolic murmur. The radiological cardiothoracic ratio was 19/30 5 and the right atrium appeared to be FIG. 1 ultneos righ atr anventricula r enlarged. Over a three-month period the electrocardio-pressure records using sde hole catheters on each side gram showed a regular rhythm with very low voltage of tricuspid valve. The 'a' wave is absent. Electro-P waves, manifest only in leads III, aVL, and aVF, and mechanical interval appears longer than in Fig. 2 (Fig. 2) . Preceding this complex a very low amplitude oscillation of the baseline was just discernible (P in Fig. 2 ), possibly reflecting remote left atrial activity, corresponding to the low amplitude P waves in the surface electrocardiogram.
In contrast, the direct left atrial pressure record (Fig. 3) showed both 'a' and 'v' waves was activated via left atrial pathways. Interatrial block or dissociation, though uncommon, is well described (Deitz et al., 1957 ; Cohen and Sherf, The right atrium showed no evidence of mechanical 1965). However, no mention has been found of any activity. There was no 'a' wave in the right atrial or case with documented persistent uniatrial asystole right ventricular pressure tracings (Fig. 1) suspected cardiac amyloid disease (Allensworth, Angiology, 20, 610. Rice, and Lowe, 1969; Harrison and Derrick, 1969) , Jouve, A., Delaage, M., Torresani, J., Nicolai, P., Heuillet, and familial heart disease (Allensworth et 
